
Blue River Quarterly meeting met in Highland Creek Meetinghouse at about 8 p.m. June 

8, 1940. 

 

Representatives present were Fannie Griffith, Laura W. Smith and Lucretia Franklin 

Those absent were Mabel Trueblood, Mary M
c
Kinley, and Millicent Baynes. 

A comprehensive report on the State of Society of the 57
th

 St. meeting over the signature 

of Luella W. Flitcraft was read and certain lines in it regarding Robert Balderson were 

requested minuted in testimony of his leadership. “to valiant service joyously 

performed.” “He had a rich quality of Spirit — a sensitiveness of Soul and a will and a 

capacity for action that marked him as a true Quaker of the modern time.” 

Blue River friends commented favorably upon the recent visits paid the neighborhood by 

W
m

 MacKensen, Clerk of Illinois Yearly Meeting. 

 

The Minutes were read. No report for the nominating committee being at hand, and no 

member thereof present, that committee is continued to perform its duty and requested to 

report at the next meeting. 

 

The Treasurer’s report was read by Jeannette Stetson. A balance of $98 and some cents 

was shown. Fred Baynes and Martha R. Mills audited the books, reported them correct, 

and nominated Clement B. Flitcraft for treasurer. Hearty approval was spoken. 

 

To represent the Quarterly Meeting at Yearly Meeting the following were named    Fred 

and Leafa Baynes, Dollyne Paine, Beezon and Nellie Baynes, Luella Parker, Grace 

Benjamin, Fannie Griffith, Helen Jean Nelson, Rosaland Whitney, Ruth MacKensen, 

Elizabeth Smith, Clement and Luella Flitcraft, and Ralph Wilson 

 

Lucretia Franklin spoke Camp Ill-Ind-O to be open again this summer for a second 

season. The camp is on Dewart Lake and near Syracuse, Indiana. 

 

Friends Service was presented by Jeannette Stetson, and quite at length, tho she didn’t 

finish saying all she had in mind 

 

Elwood Brooks briefly referred to the subject of building a better world, and from 

discipline there was comment read in 1
st
 Query 

 

Concluded a few minutes before 10 p.m. 

 

    Albert T. Mills Clerk 

    Leafa Baynes Asst. Clerk 

 

Memo. A little rain again but it did not interfere. And there were luscious home-grown 

strawberries. Sunday School classes — three in number — seemed lively. Two at least 

were ready to talk every minute in the men’s class. Metaphysical questions interest many. 

They seemed as eager to know God’s will as the God-conscious Jews. Several voices 

were heard in the morning meeting for worship, some not usually heard; in all six. 

Another meeting for worship occurred after the picnic dinner Sunday. A meeting with the 
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Country — other country group of Friends was held Sunday evening especially for 

Jeannette Flitcraft  when Friends Service was presented. 

Attendance at the Quarterly Meeting seemed smaller than last year. Plenty of rain has 

greened the fields, it has also delayed some corn planting. 


